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Coronary artery bypass graft patency was examined by
contrast-enhanced computed tomography in 18 patients
with perioperative myocardial infarction soon after sur-
gery to determine the role of graft occlusion. Preoper-
ative coronary angiograms were reviewed to assess na-
tive coronary disease and visible collateral channels in
the distribution of the myocardial infarction. Periop-
erative myocardial infarction was diagnosed if creatine
kinase-MB was elevated, characteristic electrocardio-
graphic changes occurred and, in the majority of cases,
the pyrophosphate scan was positive. Fourteen patients
(78%) had patent grafts and perioperative myocardial
infarction in the distribution of the grafted vessel. Four
patients had an occluded graft with infarction in the
distribution of the grafted vessel. Among the 14 patients
PenoperatIve myocardial infarction occurs m approximately
5 to 20% of coronary bypass grafting operations (1-15)
WIth more than 100,000 coronary artery bypass graft pro-
cedures performed yearly in the United States. the number
of patIents affected by penoperatIve infarction IS substantial
The role of early aortocoronary saphenous graft occlusion
m the pathogenesis of penoperative infarction IS uncertain
(4,6,16-18) Until recently, graft patency could only be
accurately determmed WIth selectIve graft angiography
Noninvasive assessments of graft patency With exercise stress
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with patent grafts, there was a significant difference ( p
< 0.0005) in the degree of the mean (± standard de-
viation) diameter stenosis of 80 ± 11% in native coro-
nary vessels supplying the perioperatively infarcted
myocardium versus a 55 ± 12% mean diameter stenosis
in the 23 bypassed native coronary vessels supplying
noninfarcted myocardium.
It is concluded that the majority of perioperative
myocardial infarcts associated with coronary artery by-
pass operations are not caused by graft occlusion. The
severity of coronary obstruction in the grafted vessel and
the lack of collateral vessels to the region of perioperative
infarction in patients with patent grafts suggests that an
island of jeopardized myocardium exists that is subject
to inadequate intraoperative preservation.
testing (19,20), myocardial perfusion scmtigraphy (21-24)
or Doppler techniques (25) lack sensitivity, specificity or
applicability to the early postoperatIve patient We (26-28)
and others (29-32) have found contrast-enhanced computed
tomographic scannmg useful for evaluatmg coronary artery
bypass graft patency Our previous work demonstrated that
computed tomographic scannmg had a sensrtivity of 96%
and specificity of 92% The predictive accuracy for deter-
rmmng the presence of a patent or occluded graft was 95%
(27,28) Therefore, we decided to use this technique to study
the incidence of coronary artery bypass occlusion in patients
WithpenoperatIve myocardial mfarction Preoperative coro-
nary angiograms were reviewed to determine the seventy
of the coronary disease and adequacy of collateral vessel
development supplying the region of the penoperatIve
mfarction
Methods
Study protocol. Patients admitted for coronary artery
bypass graft surgery were interviewed and gave wntten m-
formed consent to take part m a protocol approved by the
0735-1097/84/$3 00
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Human Research Committee for evaluatmg the feasibility
of early post-operative computed tomographic scanmng
Contrast-enhanced computed tomographic scans were ob-
tamed in patients with penoperative myocardial mfarction
as soon as possible after transfer from the intensive care
unit, between 4 and 9 days postoperatively Patients were
excluded from the study because of renal failure, diabetes
or previous allergic reaction to contrast medium
Surgical technique. General endotracheal anesthesia was
mduced usmg either an mtravenous narcotic or inhalation
techmque accordmg to the preference of the individual anes-
thesiologist Radial artery pressure and the electrocardro-
gram were momtored contmuously dunng the procedure
Cardiopulmonary bypass was achieved by employing a
disposable bubble oxygenator With flow rates of 40 to 60
mllkg per nun, hemodilution (mixed venous hematocnt of
25 ± 5%) and moderate systemic hypothermia (28 ± 4°C)
After bypass support was established, cardioplegia was ac-
complished by the infusion of a cold crystalloid solution
contammg 20 mEq/liter of potassium mto the aortic root
Myocardial temperatures were measured usmg a needle
thermistor. septal temperatures of 10 ± 20°C were obtained
after the mitral mfusion Supplemental infusions were per-
formed With cold Ringer's lactate solution contammg 5
mEq/liter of potassium at 20 to 30 rmnute mtervals or sooner
If electromechamcal activity was apparent
The distal graft anastomoses were performed first dunng
a single penod of aortic cross-clamping, Cold solution was
mfused through the grafts as soon as each distal anastomosis
was completed The left ventncle was vented by placing a
cannula through the nght supenor pulmonary vein Every
attempt was made to bypass all major coronary vessels With
50% or greater proximal obstruction and SUitable distal ves-
sels Four and one-half optical magrnficanon was employed.
After completion of the distal anastomosis, the cross
clamp was removed, along With the left ventncular vent,
air removal maneuvers were performed and the heart was
defibnllated and allowed to beat on total cardiopulmonary
bypass, while the patient was rewarmed and the proximal
anastomosis was constructed
Computed tomography. A modified General Electnc
7800 X-ray transmission computed tomography scanner was
programmed for 525° "overscan" m 3 4 seconds Two
overlapping 360° scans were generated from each overscan
(27,28) SIX consecutive overscans With I second mterscan
mterval were performed during a 25 ml intravenous bolus
mjection of iothalamate (Vascoray) contrast medium mto
an external Jugular or medium antecubital vem Dunng scan-
mng, the patients held their breath at full inspiration Scans
were obtamed at a mmimum of two levels near the base of
the aorta A graft was considered patent If It enhanced com-
cident With the aorta (27,28) Graft patency was assessed
mdependently by two observers Any differences were re-
viewed together and by both obervers and a consensus read-
mg was reported A set of sequential scans demonstratmg
patent coronary artery bypass grafts by contrast enhance-
ment IS shown in Figure I
Coronary angiography. Preoperative angiography was
performed usmg a General Electnc C-arm system With a
Fluncon 300 tnple-phase tube Cesium IOdide Images were
recorded dunng 6 to 8 hand mjections of contrast medium
(meglumme diatnzoate) mto each coronary artery Witha 35
mm camera at 30 frames/s The left coronary artery was
seen m at least four views and the nght coronary artery m
at least two views Supplemental views were performed as
mdicated to better delineate specific coronary lesions
Diagnosis of perioperative myocardial infarction. The
diagnosis of penoperative myocardial mfarction was made
If two of the following three cntena were present in a patient.
1) new Q waves on the postoperative electrocardiogram
(1,3,14,15,33), 2) creatine kmase-MB fraction elevanon
greater than 4% for more than 16 hours (15,33), and 3) a
technenum-Pvm pyrophosphate scan showing focal local-
ization of Isotope (1,13,15,34) Nonspecific ST-T wave
changes or new conduction abnormalities on the electro-
cardiogram and a diffuse pattern on the techneuum-Dvm
pyrophosphate scan were not considered evidence for a di-
agnosis of penoperatrve myocardial infarction (13,15)
Interpretation of coronary angiograms. Penoperanve
coronary angiograms were reviewed by two angiographers
The greatest proximal narrowmg m each grafted vessel was
measured by calipers and recorded Particular attention was
directed to the areas of the myocardium supplied by grafted
coronary vessels to note any collateral blood flow to these
areas. The diameter of the proximal stenosis of the bypassed
coronary vessels supplymg the region of penoperative myo-
cardial mfarcnon was compared With the diameter of the
proximal stenosis of bypassed vessels supplymg myocar-
drum not infarcted An unpaired t test was performed to
determme statistical significance
Results
Patient characteristics (Table 1). Eighteen patients met
the cnteria for penoperative myocardial mfarction associ-
ated With coronary artery bypass surgery and underwent
contrast-enhanced computed tomographic scannmg to assess
graft patency All but 1 of the 18 patients were male and
the mean age was 60 years The majority (13 patients) had
three vessel coronary artery disease, includmg 8 patients
With left mam coronary artery stenosis. Eleven patients were
operated on because of crescendo or unstable angma un-
responsive to medical therapy and the remammg seven be-
cause of extensive anatomic disease of three major coronary
artenes or left mam disease All of these patients Withsevere
coronary stenosis had undergone cardiac cathetenzation be-
cause an exercise treadmill test demonstrated significant
myocardial ischemia at a low level of exercise
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Figure 1. A senes of sequential computed tomo-
graphic scans obtained m Patient 5 on the 8th post-
operative day Patent coronary artery bypass grafts
(black and white arrows) to nght, left antenor
descending and circumflex coronary artenes are seen
which enhance with contrast medium Simulta-
neously With the ascending aorta (ao) In particular,
note enhancement of the graft to the nght coronary
artery (black arrow), which supphes the area m-
volved by the penoperative myocardial mfarcnon
da = descending aorta, ds = dorsal spine, pa
pulmonary artery, s = supenor vena cava
Diagnostic criteria (Table 2). All 18 patients had crea-
tine kmase-Mls levels greater than 4%, and total creatine
kinase levels greater than 250 U/ml (normal < 71 Uzhter)
at least 16 hours after operation Total creatine kinase max-
imal levels were greater than 1,000 In nine patients, between
500 and 1,000 In five patients and between 380 and 500
Ll/rnl in the remaining four patients Creatine kmase-MB
fraction was over 7% In nine patients and between 4 and
7% In mne patients Techneuum-Svm pyrophosphate scan-
ning demonstrated focal myocardial uptake In 13 of the 18
patients Twelve patients had new pathologic Q waves on
the postoperative electrocardiogram
Graft patency (Table 3). Patent saphenous aortocor-
onary bypass grafts were demonstrated In 14 patients by
computed tomographic scanning to be supplying the area
of myocardium Involved In penoperatIve infarction These
14 patients had 23 other grafted vessels that did not supply
an area of penoperative infarction, all of which were found
to be patent by computed tomographic scannmg Four pa-
nehts had an occluded bypass graft to the area of mfarcted
myocardium
An example of a sequence of contrast-enhanced com-
puted tomographic scan m a patient With three patent coro-
nary artery bypass grafts IS shown In Figure I This patient's
penoperative course was complicated by an mfenor myo-
cardial mfarction documented by new pathologic Q waves
(Fig 2), focal mfenor myocardial uptake on technetium
pyrophosphate scan (Fig 3) and elevation of creatine kinase-
MB fraction All three grafts were well demonstrated by
Table 1. Cluneal Descnption of 18 Pauents With Penoperative
Myocardial Infarcnon
Ten patient, met two of the three, while eight patients met three of










60 mean (range 48 to 79)
17 male, I female
I (6o/c)
4 (22o/c) (left mam disease 2)
13 (72o/c) (left mam disease 6)
II
7
Table 2. Diagnosis of Penoperatrve Myocardial Infarction
In 18 Patients
Positive CK-MB band,
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Table 3. Patency of Bypass Graft Supplying Area of
Penoperauve Myocardial Infarcnon 10 18 Patients
Discussion
The pathogenesis of penoperanve myocardial mfarcnon
dunng coronary artery bypass surgery IS uncertain Early
reports (7,18) suggested that graft occlusion was the usual
cause of penoperatrve infarction Some recent reports
(1-9,14,35 ,36), however, have not found an aSSOCIatIOn
between graft occlusion and pen operative infarction Our
results also indicate that most penoperanve mfarctions are
not caused by graft occlusion, but may be the result of
inadequate intraoperative myocardial preservation
Diagnosis of perioperative infarction. The dIagnOSIS
of penoperatIve mfarcnon can be difficult The electrocar-
diographic dIagnOSIS requires new pathologic Q waves. and
although this findmg IS quite specific (3,14), It lacks sen-
sitrvity ST-T wave changes are not helpful because they
are frequently caused by postsurgical pen carditis Elevation
of serum creatme kmase IS common after thoracic surgery
and IS not specific for myocardial mfarcnon Measunng
creatme kmase-MB Isoenzyme Improves specificity Delva
et al (33) descnbed the typical creatme kmase-MB Isoen-
zyme time-umt curve for panents undergomg cardiac sur-
gery Patients suffenng from a penoperative mfarction ex-
hibu a prolonged hberation of creatme kmase Isoenzyme or
demonstrate a second sustained peak In Isoenzyme activity
Curve analysis readily separated our patIents WIth and WIth-
out penoperative mfarcnon
The diagnosis of myocardial infarction by technetium-
99m pyrophosphate scinu graphy IS a useful adjunct m the
cardiac surgical patient In whom It IS difficult to interpret
the electrocardiographic and serum enzyme changes Py-
rophosphate scanmng Increases the hkehhood of diagnosmg
penoperative mfarction when compared WIth electrocardio-
graphic diagnosis alone (13,15.34 ,37) False posmve scans
are reported (15) If diffuse myocardial uptake IS interpreted
as diagnosnc of mfarction For this reason, only scans WIth
defimte focal uptake were considered diagnostic of penop-
eratrve mfarction In our study, penoperatrve mfarction was
diagnosed only when two of the three diagnostic tests (elec-
trocardiogram, enzyme and radiorsotope) were confirmatory
(Table 2)
Graft patency. Patency of coronary grafts IS most ac-
curately determined by selecnve graft angiography (38,39),
but the mvasive nature of this diagnosnc techmque limns
Its frequent use for reasons of panent safety and econorrucs
A noninvasive method to evaluate graft patency would be
very useful Unfortunately, exercise stress testmg, even WIth
thallium perfusion scintigraphy, lacks sensinvrty and spec-
ificity in deternurung graft patency (19-23) ThIS IS . m part,
due to mabihty of the method to separate the effects of
underlying natIve coronary disease from graft stenosis or
occlusion Furthermore, exercise testmg IS not technically
feasible m the early postoperative penod Pulsed Doppler












Figure 2. Electrocardiogram of Parrent 5 I day after bypass sur-
gery show109 an evolving mfenor myocardial mfarction by the
presence of new Q waves and ST elevation 10 the mfenor leads
Newnght bundlebranch block and lateralST-T wavechangesare
also present
computed tomographic scannmg, mcluding the graft to the
nght coronary artery, WhICh supplied the area of myocar-
dium involved m the pen operative mfarction
Analysis of preoperative angiograms in patients with
patent grafts (Table 4). The 14 patients WIth a patent
bypass graft to a vessel supplying the myocardium involved
m the penoperatIve mfarction had severe disease m the
proximal portion of that artery Ten of the 14 patients had
a 70% or greater diameter narrowing. including 4 WIth a
90% or greater diameter narrowing None of these patIents
had VISIble collateral channels to the vessel in the distn-
button of the myocardial mfarcnon Three patients had a 60
to 70% diameter narrowing WIthout VISIble collateral ves-
sels The remairung patient had 89% diameter narrowing of
the natrve vessel associated WIth 79% narrowmg of the major
collateral vessel to thedistnbunonof the myocardial mfarcnon
The mean (± standard deviation) diameter stenosis of
the 14 native coronary vessels supplymg penoperative in-
farcted myocardium WIth patent bypass grafts was 80 ±
11 % These same 14 patients had 23 other grafted vessels
not supplying an area involved m the penoperative mfarcuon
and therr mean diameter stenosis was 55 ± 12% ThIS dif-
ference m the seventy of diameter stenosis of vessels sup-
plying infarcted myocardium compared WIth grafted vessels
supplying nomnfarcted myocardium was highly significant
(probability [p] < 0 0005) by an unpaired t test
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Table 4. Summary of 14 Cases of Penoperanve Myocardial Infarction With Patent Grafts
Percent Diameter Stenosis of Most
Cnncal Lesion 10 Bypassed Vessel
Age(yr) Pyro- Penop MI Grafts Grafts Diag
& phosphate CK- by Vessel Patent Occluded or lnter- Cx-OM Cx-Post Collateral
Case Sex Scan ECG MB Location by CT by CT RCA LAD mediate Branch Vent Vessels
68M RV, Septal + LAD LAD, OM, NG 80* NG 61 42
septal Q waves Cx-Posl-Vent
2 79M Negative Inf + RCA LAD, OM 89* 60 NG 79 NG RCA collaterals from
Q waves Cx-Post-Vent left Circumflex artery
3 50M Inf-apical, lnf + RCA LAD,RCA 90* 58 NG NG NG LAD ipsicollaterals
lat Q waves
4 56M Post-Iat ST changes + Cx LAD (mt mam) NG (100) NG 67* NG LAD IpSI- and
OM contracollaterals
5 61M Inf-apical lnf + RCA LAD, OM, RCA 89* (100) NG 63 NG LAD 'pSI- and
Q waves contracollaterals
6 70M Negative Ant-Iat + LAD LAD NG 79* NG NG NG
Q waves
7 52M Negative lnf + RCA LAD, OM, RCA 74* (100) NG 62 NG LAD IpSI- and
Q waves contracollaterals
8 64M Negative Ant-Iat + LAD LAD, NG 72* 43 63 NG
Q waves mtermediate
Cx-Post-Vent
9 48M Apical Ant-septal + LAD LAD, PDA 74 69* NG 73 57
ST changes OM, OM
10 40M Inf-apical, Inf-lat + RCA PDA 70* NG NG 61 NG
lat ST changes Cx-Post-Vent
II 64F Diffuse-antAnt-lat + LAD LAD, diagonal 39 91* NG 34 NG
ST changes OM
12 55M Apical, lnf-Iat + Cx PDA, LAD, Diag - 27 53 55 43 94*
mf-Iat Q waves OM, OM
13 58M Ant-Iat, Ant-Iat + Cx LAD, OM 51 62 NG 89* NG
mt- ST changes RCA-Post-Vent
apical
14 61M lnf lnf + RCA PDA, OM 61* NG 53 53 NG
Q waves lntermed
*Bypassedvessel supplymg myocardium mvolved 10 penoperauve mfarction
Ant = antenor, CK-MB = creatme kmase-MB Isoenzyme, CT = computed tomography, Cx = Circumflex, Cx-Post-Vent = left Circumflex coronary
artery, postenor ventncular branch, Diag = diagonal branch, ECG = electrocardiogram, F = female, lnf = mfenor, mt mam = mtemal mammary
artery, Intermediate = coronary branch, LAD = left antenor descendmg coronary artery, lat = lateral, M = male, MI = myocardial mfarction, NG
= nongrafted vessel, OM = obtuse margmal branch, PDA = postenor descendmgcoronary artery, Penop = penoperatlve, Post-Iat = postenorlateral,
RCA = nght coronary artery, RV = nght ventncle
ficulties III evaluanng CIrcumflex artery grafts and cannot
be recommended as a useful tool (25) Contrast-enhanced
computed tomographic scanmng, however, has a high pre-
dictive accuracy and can be performed III the early post-
operative penod (26-32) There were no complications or
problems WIth contrast-enhanced computed tomographic
scanmng III the present study
We have previously reported on graft patency as deter-
milled by computed tomographic scanning dunng the early
postoperative penod (26). Among patients WIthoutevidence
of penoperatrve infarction. 95 of 100 bypass grafts were
patent Among 10 patients With penoperanve myocardial
mfarction. 7 had a patent graft supplying the area Although
this difference IS significant (p = 0 022), we noted, never-
theless, that the majority of infarcts were associated With a
patent graft
Pathogenesis of perioperative myocardial infarction.
Our study confirms the work of other recent investigators
who reported that bypass graft occlusion IS not a frequent
cause of penoperative mfarcnon, and, therefore, other causes
must be considered Bulkley and Hutchins (35) reported an
autopsy senes of patients who died early after coronary
bypass surgery They found that most penoperative mfarc-
tions occurred m the distnbution of bypassed artenes and
were usually associated With patent grafts and nanve vessels
In patients WIth transmural myocardial necrosis, 88% of the
area of injury was III the distnbunon of the patent graft
Expenmentally, coronary occlusion causes coagulation ne-
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Figure3. TechnetlUm-99m pyrophosphate
myocardial scintigram from Patient 5 per-
formed3days after bypass surgery showing
focal uptake of isotope (arrows) m the m-
feroapical aspect of the left ventncle The
antenor (ant) view also demonstrates right
ventricular mfarction lao = left anterior
oblique, tat = lateral
crosis. Bulkley and Hutchins, however, noted that patients
with penoperative mfarctron had regional contractron band
necrosis Expenmentally, contraction band necrosis IS
produced by irutially creating a transient penod of myo-
cardial ischerma followed by reperfusion Reflow to the
rschermc nssue seems to be necessary for regional contrac-
tion band necrosis to occur This expenmental situation
simulates what may well happen dunng coronary bypass
surgery, a penod of myocardial Ischemia dunng cardi-
opulmonary bypass followed by reperfusion after graftmg
IS complete
Factors that have been associated with Increased risk
for penoperattve tnfarctton with bypass surgery in the past
include left rnam or three vessel coronary disease, elevated
left ventncular end-diastolic pressure, depressed left ven-
tncular ejection fraction , preoperative unstable angina and
cardiopulmonary bypass duration greater than 120 mmutes
However, the pathogenetic factor that causes penoperatrve
myocardial mfarction has not been elucidated In these ret-
rospective studies (1,2 ,17 .21)
Role of inadequate myocardial preservation tech-
niques during surgery. Our study demonstrates an Im-
portant relation between the seventy of native disease in the
bypassed coronary artery and the occurrence of penopera-
nve infarction Others (1,2,7) have reportedthat the patients
at high nsk for penoperanve mfarcnon are those With left
mam coronary narrowing, three vessel disease or unstable
angma Likewise, we found a high percent of our patients
who sustained a penoperative myocardial mfarction pre-
sented preoperatively WIth unstable angma or had three ves-
sel or left mam coronary disease detected by a markedly
positive stress test In such patients, we found that all In-
farcts occurred m bypassed vessels that had extremely ste-
notre lesions WIthout evidence of collateral flow We found
that m patients WIth a patent graft, penoperanve mfarction
occurred m myocardium supplied by coronary vessels WIth
an 80% meandiameter stenosis This degree of stenosis was
SIgnificantly greater than the 55% mean diameter stenosis
present in grafted vessels supplymg nonmfarcted myocar-
drum This findmg suggests to us that Islands of myocardrum
exist that do not receive the benefit of preservation tech-
niques dunng surgery Myocardial temperature measure-
mentsdunng surgeryhave demonstrated the lack of Uniform
distnbunon of cold cardioplegia solution to the myocar-
drum , particularly In areas supplied by vessels With severe
coronary artery stenosis (40.4 1) Possibly. the direct mtra-
coronary injection of cardioplegia solution distal to severe
obstructions of vessels Without collateral channels before
performing the distal anastomosis would effect more effi-
cient coolmg of these areas of jeopardized myocardium and
prevent the regional contraction band necrosis noted
pathologically
Becker et al (40) suggest that less surgical emphasis be
placed on the traditional concerns of "ischemic" time and
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"protection" time be considered mstead Experimentally.
they noted that If both proximal and distal graft anastomoses
were performed under cold cardioplegia, rather than the
traditional surgical technique of performmg only the distal
graft anastomosis under cold cardioplegia and completmg
the proximal anastomosis dunng reperfusion, there was less
myocardial lactate washout, better stroke work index, greater
left ventricular comphance and mcreased myocardial ox-
ygen consymption Their work suggests that the traditional
method of relymg on the severely stenotic native coronary
artenes to perfuse the myocardium dunng the proximal graft
anastomosis allows greater myocardial ischermc damage than
if both proximal and distal graft anastomoses are performed
under cold cardioplegia
Clark et al (41) expenmentally demonstrated better left
ventncular performance after cardiopulmonary bypass m
dogs that received rufedipme m the cardioplegic solution
This observation suggests that slow channel calcium antag-
omsts, which retard the excess mflux of calcium mto myo-
cardial cells dunng mtraoperative ischemia, may assist m
the preservation of myocardium dunng the tmtial cntical
few mmutes of reperfusion when the mtracellular accu-
mulation of calcium may occur Graft or native coronary
artery spasm has been suggested as a cause of penoperative
mfarction by some workers (42), however, current expen-
ence does not support it as a frequent cause
Clinical implications. The results of our study confirm
the low incidence of graft occlusion m patients With pen-
operative mfarction after coronary bypass surgery and m-
dicate that other mechanisms must be operative The findmg
that mfarction associated With a patent graft occurred m
vessels With a significantly greater stenosis than grafted
vessels Without infarction imphes there are islands of Jeop-
ardized myocardium madequately protected dunng cardio-
pulmonary bypass Careful analysis of preoperative coro-
nary angio grams can indicate which regions of myocardium
are at greatest nsk by identifymg vessels With diameter
stenosis greater than 70 to 75% and Without collateral ves-
sels Also, our findmgs confirm the observation of others
0,2,17) that patients With unstable angma or extensive coro-
nary disease producmg ischemia at low exercise levels are
hkely to demonstrate the type of coronary stenosis aSSOCi-
ated With pen operative myocardial infarction With this in-
formation, the surgeon should consider employmg tech-
mques that ensure dehvery of myocardial preservmg solutions
to the Jeopardized regions throughout the operative proce-
dure Intraoperative preservation techniques addressmg is-
sues of uniform distnbution of cold cardioplegia solution,
"protection" rather than "ischemic" time and possible use
of slow channel calcium antagonists should be further
mvestigated.
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